Capital Region National Day of Prayer 2018
Pre-Gathering
Pre-Gathering -100+ Christian Leadership: Together To Make A Difference!!! Convergence of like-

minded pastors, businessman, ministry leaders
United around their identity in Christ- (John 17:21) "... that the world may believe Positioning for a visible
public expression on CRNDP (Jer 29:7) "Bless the place where I have carried you. Seek its peace and welfare.
Pray to The Lord for it."
Pre-Gathering Venue: Rayburn Office Building; Gold Room #2168; 2:00pm- 3:30pm:- Procession to West Lawn special
seating at CRNDP 4:00pm- 6:30pm

I.

Purpose: Prepare the way of The Lord. Make straight a highway for our God. (Isaiah 40:3). It begins with us,

together as CRNDP. "...new wine, cluster, do not destroy it for there is benefit in it, so I will act on behalf of my
servants in order not to destroy all of them." (Isaiah 65:8)
II.

What to Expect: Round table, fellowship with leaders of like minds

Opportunity to hear, listen for the meaning, see the heart and understand the hope! Broaden,
strengthen the reality of John 17:21among leadership!
Share in the expression of how CRNDP can be a catalyst for expanding involvement with other
ministries working towards building a culture of prayer. (Isaiah 60) "Rise and shine for your light has
come..."
By the blessing of the upright a city is exalted (Prov 11:11)
Ill.

What Will It Take:

A willing people joined to an immutable (consistent- never changing) Leader, our Lord Jesus Christ,
The One of Honor and Power: Put forth His strength according to His word (Psalm 110:3)
The People: Leadership had a mind, priority to work, sacrificed time and effort to venture out of their
comfort zone, and be joined together: loyal and dedicated to the task at hand; unison of prayer and
worship; gospel saturation, every home; (Neh 4:6)
IV.

The Challenge: Will you be that Pastor, Businessman, Ministry Leader to Arise, join your colleagues and

comprise the 100+ leadership to continue Making A Difference!!!
V.
VI.

The danger: "Every nation whose people fight each other won't last long. (Mark 3:24)
The Call: "Is there not a cause?", (I Sam 17:29)... "I will not give the Lord that which costs me nothing" (I

Chron 21:24). Put forth whatever effort necessary to join the 100+ leadership movement to curtail the
division in our nation
VII.

The Strategy: Unifying around our identity in Christ by emulating "His" Words and "His" Actions
Conclusion: Behind every success is Effort... Behind every effort is Passion... Behind every passion is
someone to Push- Press into Victory!!!

For His Name sake; Capital Region National Day of Prayer CRNDP and its Pre-Gathering;
Propelled, Strengthened by Collaborating Partnerships,
International Christian Host Coalition (ICHC), One Heart DC, David's Tent and You!!!

